wildwich.com

WE ARE A FOOD TRUCK, SO...

BUILD YER BURGER
single

double

Hamburger
Cheeseburger
Turkey Burger
Turkey Cheeseburger
Veggie Burger
Veggie Cheeseburger

$6.50 $8.50
$7.00 $9.50
$7.00 $9.50
$7.50 $10.50
$7.00
$7.50

free toppings
•lettuce •red onion •tomato »pickles
•grilled onions »jalapeños »crispy frizzles
(free on burger, 75¢ on the side)
sauces
•ketchup »mayo »barbecue •mustard
»fetch: house sauce (Regina George approved)
»awesome sauce: mayo, horseradish, parmesan
»dragon: chipotle pepper & mango
»nightmare: roasted garlic, habanero & almond

» = we make these from scratch

burgers

premium toppings
•bacon $1.50 •crab $4 •mushrooms 75¢

SMASH & GRAB
some of our favorite burger flavors

POP

GOSPEL

lettuce, tomato, red onion,
pickles & fetch sauce

grilled mushrooms, tomato,
frizzles & awesome sauce

our own pickles
& ketchup

crisp bacon, lettuce,
tomato & mayo

red onion
& mustard

jalapeños, grilled onions,
tomato, frizzles & dragon

crisp bacon, frizzles,
pickles & barbecue sauce

jalapeños, red onion,
lettuce & nightmare sauce

HIP HOP

ROCK

PUNK

COUNTRY

DUBSTEP
METAL

choose ONE from each box below
•BEEF
•TURKEY
•VEGGIE

•SINGLE
OR
•DOUBLE

•CHEESE
OR
•NO CHEESE

*prices evenly match Build Yer Burger choices

(302) 898-5335

• Please understand that we have limited space, so we
will occasionally run out of some menu items.
• When we are parked at certain venues some prices
may slightly increase due to event vendor fees.
• Although we have a few regular spots, the majority
of each week is spent and many different locations.

not burgers

yet served on burger buns

Crab Cake Sandwich

with lettuce, tomato, red onion & remoulade sauce

$13.00

All Beef Hot Dog

$5.00

Hangover Hot Dog

$7.00

Little B.L.T.

$6.00

split, grilled, cut in half, & stacked on a burger bun

with bacon, jalapeños, fetch sauce, & queso on a burger bun
bacon, lettuce, tomato, & our scratch-made mayo on a bun

sides

Fries
$3.00 Loaded Fries $5.00
Cheese Fries $5.50 bacon, queso, ranchero, scallions
»Whole Pickle $2.50 Crabby Fries $8.50
left whole or cut into 4 spears

crabmeat, queso, old bay, scallions

drinks

Fresh-made Strawberry Lemonade $4.00
Soda Can •coke •diet coke •ginger ale •root beer
$1.00
Deer Park Spring Water
$1.00

ORDER ONLINE
1. Use the QR code here, or
go to wildwich.com
2. Order your food, modifying if needed.
3. Pay online with any major credit card.
4. (lunch) Come & get it in 15-20 minutes.
4. (dinner) We'll text you when its ready.
we accept... •CA$H
•AMEX
•VISA
•MASTERCARD •DISCOVER •APPLE PAY

